Abstract. Relatively few studies have considered impacts of the 1986 nuclear accident at Chornobyl on lower vertebrate populations. Amphibians are recognized as sensitive indicators of environmental degradation and pollution, and some amphibian population declines may be associated with contaminant-induced stress. Amphibians also utilize both aquatic and terrestrial habitats, which facilitates comparison of radionuclide accumulation and effects in different environments. We sampled sympatic frog species from a highly contaminated area within the Chornobyl exclusion zone and from a nearby, less contaminated area in August -September 1999. Radiocesium was measured in whole frogs and in muscle samples. Whole body mean radiocesium for Rana esculenta from Gluboke Lake, a highly contaminated area, was 22.3 Bq/g wet mass; R. terrestris from the same area contained 53.4 Bq/g wet mass. Radiocesium levels in frogs from Emerald Camp, a less contaminated area, wereabout an order of magnitude lower. In both locations, whole rxxlyradiocedumconrenriauonswerehigherinR terrestris than in R. esculenta, probably reflecting dietary drffererices between species. Mean muscle radiocesium concentrations were generally lower than whole body concentrations, and muscle and whole body concentrations were highly correlated within individuals. We used pulsed field-gel electrophoresis to examine the size distribution of DNA fragments inmuscle tissue from a subsample of R. terrestris from both locations. Increased proportions of smaller DNA fragments, suggesting DNA strand breakage, occurred inR. terrestris from the more contaminated location Results support the corix^ttiatamphibiamareusefii in assessing radionuclide accumulation and effects in contaminated areas. However, differences among species must be considered in evaluating contaminant concentrations and potential effects.
INTRODUCTION
Relatively few studies have considered the impacts of the nuclear accident at Chornobyl Nuclear Power Plant (ChNPP) in April 1986 on lower vertebrates. The contaminated region around the ChNPP, the Exclusion Zone, is dosed to agriculture and most other human activities, and represents a natural refuge inhabited by diverse and apparently abundant wildlife. Amphibians are sensitive indicators of environmental degradation and pollution [1] that utilize both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. Amphibians are represented in this zone by two species of salamanders and nine species of frogs and toads [2] . The frogs Rana terrestris mdR esculenta are locally abundant in the highly contaminated marshes inside of the Exclusion Zone. These amphibians could serve as useful biomonitors in contaminated areas because they integrate aquatic and terrestrial environments and can be obtained in large quantities for population studies.
Frequency distributions of radionuclides in animals are seldom normal and frequently skewed [3] . Knowledge of frequency distributions of radionuclide concentrations within populations is useful for a variety of reasons. For example, trophic transfer may be directly influenced by the distribution of contaminants among food items [4] because the probability of encountering a highly rantarninated prey item is related to the frequency distribution, particularly the distribution's mean, variance, kurtosis and skewness. Contaminant distributions may also allow inference about the biological processes influencing contaminant uptake and transfer. A study of the distnbutions of '"Cs among functionally different but closely related organisms may provide information about factors influencing contaminant uptake and accumulation.
When We sampled R terrestris aaAR esculenta from a highly contaminated area within the Chornobyl exclusion zone, and from a reference area with lower levels of contamination, and measured whole-body and muscle radiocesium concentrations. Although both species are common within the exclusion zone, R terrestris is the more easily identified of the two species. Moreover, R esculenta is part of a multiple species complex exhibiting genome parasitism [10] , which could make it difficult to interpret genetic alterations in response to contaminant exposure. Therefore, we used a subsample ofR terrestris to test whether there was evidence for increasedDNA strand breakage in animals from one area with high levels of radiocesium contamination and another area with lower levels of contamination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The primary study area for this investigation was the Exclusion Zone around Chornobyl, Ukraine. This zone is approximately 120 kmnorthofKyiv (we use current Ulaainian spelling). There have been a number of studies i n this area since the accident in April 1986, and many indicate that, ecological processes have altered t he distribution of radionuclides in the years since the accident [11-14]. However, amounts of longer-lived radioisotopes such as I37 Cs and '"Sr around Chornobyl are still substantial, and environmental radioactivity exceeds background levels by several orders of magnitude [12] .
Amphibians were collected in a three week period in August-September 1999 from two sites within the exclusion zone, Emerald Camp (N 51°20\ E 30°08') and Gluboke Lake (N 51°27\ E 30°04'). The Emerald Camp is located on the shore of the reservoir that served as a source of cooling water for the failed Chornobyl reactor. This location had mature deciduous forest with heavy underbrush and some standing water. Previous surveys indicated that this area had lower levels of contamination than areas to the north of the failed reactor, such as Gluboke Lake [11]. Gluboke Lake is part of the old bed of the Prypiat River that had been cut off from the main channel before the accident. A radioactive cloud from the reactor accident in April 1986 touched the surface of Gluboke Lake, depositing a substantial amount of radioactivity.
A total of 82 individuals were collected at the two locations. At Gluboke Lake we obtained 14R terrestris, 15 R esculenta, and at Emerald Camp 20R terrestris, and 33 R esculenta. Animals were frozeninliquidN 2 and transported to the U.S. for analysis.
Sample Collection and Analysis for 137 Cs
Radiocesium was measured using a Minaxry-5000 (Packard Instruments) automatic gamma counter with a 7. 6x 7.6 cm Nal detector. Data from low-activity standards with the same geometry as the samples were used to calculate detector efficiency. Counting times were adjusted to produce a < 5%, and background count rates were determined every eight samples. Detection limits were calculated according to [15] . Values telownninirnuni detection levels were included in subsequent data analysis as negative numbers, since omitting these values would bias the analyses [16] . Radiocesium was first measured in individual whole frogs. Then, muscle was sampled from the rear legs and measured. All analyses were completed during atwo-month period, within four months of collection; given the long half-life of radiocesium, it was not necessary to correct for decay during this period when comparing concentrations among muscle and whole body or among species. Tissues were weighed, driedat 50°C and reweighed to determine water content; radiocesium concentrations are expressed on a wet-weight basis.
Pulse-field electrophoresis
Twenty-five individuals were used for DNA analysis by PFGE. Six to eight replicate samples were run per individual. Leg muscle tissue was macerated with plastic pestles in 1.7 mL centrifuge tubes, and the resulting washed whole cells were imbedded in agarose prior to proteinase K digestion of proteins (17,18). Agarose plugs with frog DNA were run in 1.0% agarose gels in a BioRad CHEF DRIII for 22 hours at 4.5 volts/cm and switch times of 40-120 seconds. Yeast chromosomal DNA (BioRad) and HiLo (Minnesota Molecular) were used as standards on the outside and middle lanes of each gel. Following electrophoresis, gels were stained with Sy r Gold (Molecular Probes), and images captured using an Eagle Eye II (Strategene) video capture system assure comparability among gels, magnification and placement for imaging were kept constant, and multiple images per gel were collected with varying aperture and exposure times to maximize sensitivity for each sample.
2,4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SAS v. (Fig. 2a) . At Gluboke Lake, whole body radiocesium correlated with muscle radiocesium in R esculenta (r s = 0.48, p < 0.05) but not in R terrestris . Overall, whole body radiocesium correlated with muscle radiocesium in it terrestris (r s = 0.70, p < 0.001) andit esculenta (r s = 0.78, p< 0.001). R terrestris also had larger variance then it esculenta both at Emerald Camp №j, h>, p < 0.0001) and Gluboke Lake (F 14 , 13 
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DISCUSSION
As expected, radiocesium concentrations were greatest in frogs from Gluboke Lake, because areas to the north of the ChNPP received much more contamination due to prevailing winds during the accident [14] . The consistent differences in body radiocesium between species at both locations probably reflect interspecific differences in habitat use and diet. R terrestris uses more terrestrial habitats than R esculenta, which favors littoral habitats. Radiocesium concentrations were extremely high in muscle from small marnmals utilizing teiresm^ area [11], whereas concentrations in muscle of fishes from this area were substantially lower [13] . Radiocesiuni mobility and bioavaUability is greater in dry, sandy soils than in wet, organic-rich sediments [12] , consistent with higher radiocesium concentrations in amphibians that make greater use of terrestrial environments. Radiocesium concentrations were greater in whole frogs than in frog muscle. This seems counterintuitive, because radiocesium is an analog of K, and most K in animals is intracellular. Most wet tissue by weight in amphibians is muscle, and most radiocesium should be within muscle tissue. Whole body concentrations should therefore be lower than muscle concentrations, because tissues such as bone that add to whole body mass are relatively low in radiocesium. The probable explanation is that these frogs have recently fed on highly contaminated items, and that the higher whole body concentrations are associated with radiocesium in the digestive system. The more terrestrial species, R terrestris, shows a greater difference between whole body and muscl e radiocesium than the more aquatic R esculenta. This is the pattern that would be expected i£R terrestris is feeding on more contaminated prey from terrestrial habitats. In both species, body and muscle radiocesium were significantly correlated, suggesting differences in dietary intake are reflected in differences in muscle burden Box plots of contaminant distribution in these amphibians (Figures 1 and 2) suggest that the distributions are skewed and non-normal. The locations and species with the highest mean radiocesium values also had the highest variances; this correlation is characteristic of lognormal distributions, but not normal ones. Earlier studies [3, 4] also reported non-normal radiocesium distributions in biota Frequency distributions of contaminants can reflect multiple interrelated factors including spatial heterogeneity and scale, individual movement, home range, body size, and diet. Variances of the radiocesium concentrations were higher in the more terrestrial species (R terrestris) than in littoral R esculenta. This is consistent with the observation that small terrestrial vertebrates (e.g. inarnrnals) often have more skewed radiocesium distributions than aquatic vertebrates (e.g. fish) [3] .
The distribution of DNA as measured by PFGE clearly shows a shift from longer to shorter DNAfragments i n frogs exposed to higher levels of contaminants. This clear difference is somewhat surprising considering the relatively small sample sizes, low doses of ioriizing radiation relative to most PFGE studies, and the high repair rate of most DNA double strand breaks. It is important to note, that this preliminary study of frogs lacks replication at the population level. Thus, although it is interesting to note the correlation between shorter fragment lengths and increased concentrations of radiocesium, a causal relationship can not be inferred from these data alone and additional studies of are warranted. However, our data support the hypothesis of increased DNA strand-breakage within individuals receiving higher doses of radiation in Exclusion Zone. Our data also illustrate the utility of amphibian species both in monitoring radiocesium contamination in wetland environments, and as models of the effects of chronic radionuclide exposure.
